South Dakota Democrats for Life Annual Meeting April 20th
2013

The South Dakota Democrats for Life meeting was called to order by
President Mary Glenski Saturday April 20th at 1:10 pm at the Sioux Falls
Convention Center meeting rooms 6 &7. Frank Kloucek read the minutes
which were approved as read. Terry Casey motion to approve. Ray Ring
seconded.
Pat Kirschman gave Treasurers Report which was approved as read. Terry
Casey moved and Ray Ring again seconded. Balance $259 minus $100
dollars for McGovern Day Booklet advertisement. New Balance on hand
is$159.
Old Business:
South Dakota Democrats for Life Banner was donated by Texas Right to Life.
Democrats for Life endorsement letters and legislative redistricting was
discussed. Bumper Stickers were handed out.
New Business:
Discussion was held on possible attendance or participation at South Dakota
Right to Life convention.
Democrats for Life National Convention is in St Louis September 20th to the
23rd. Glenski’s may attend.
At 1:30 pm Pat Kirschman moved to adjourn which was seconded by
Lou Ann Leischer. All voted in favor

Respectfully submitted:
Frank Kloucek Secretary